
 
 
 
 

Galway Indoor Track & Field Championships 2018 
Athlone International Arena Sat 13th & Sun 14th Jan 2018 

 
 
 

GENERAL 
 

Please treat the facility with respect - in particular bring your rubbish home or place in the bins provided. 
Please respect AIT�s rules on no food in the arena. 

 
The order of events will remain as per the program but start times are provisional and subject to change. 

They will be brought forward if the day runs smoothly so please arrive at least an hour early. 
 

RACE NUMBERS 
 

Race numbers can be collected by a representative of each club upstairs overlooking the track. 
 

WARM-UP AREA 
 

The warmup area is upstairs overhead the seating area. Only competing athletes allowed in the warm-up area. 
No spectators are allowed in the warm-up area. No relay practice in the warm-up area - please go outside for that. 

 
ASSEMBLY AREAS 

 
Assembly for the outer track is upstairs beside the numbers collection point. 

Assembly for the inner track is downstairs in the seats nearest the shot putt area. 
Assembly for the field events is on the benches alongside the track on the side with the glass wall. 

There will be spot checks on spikes length in assembly - only 5mm spikes allowed. 
 

TRACK AND EVENTS AREA 
 

Only competing athletes and officials allowed on the track. 
Coaches will be briefly allowed in to help athletes get marks prior to long jump or high jump. 

 
SPECTATORS 

 
Please remain seated as much as possible. 

No food or fizzy drinks allowed in the arena. Please eat in the area provided beside the entrance. 
Or go to the canteen in the main campus building. 

Canteen opening times 10am-4.30pm for sandwiches and 12noon-3pm for hot food. 
 

TAKING OF PHOTOGRAPHS 
 

Parents clearly may take photographs of their own child. 
In all other cases, designated club photographers should register as such with the competition secretary. 

No other photographers are permitted at the event. 
 
 
 



 

 
OFFICIALS 

 
All lead officials should aim to arrive at the facility by 9.15am each day. And all others by 9.45am. This is critical in order 
for the smooth running of the vent. 
 
Each lead role should go to Brendan Treacy near PA at start of their day and call their team in.  
 
Members of each team should not leave their role until replaced by their club colleague where indicated on the list of 
officials. The organisers are very grateful to all officials for their volunteerism.  
 
Brendan Treacy is the Event Director and the person in charge if anyone has a question or a dispute with the way things 
are running. Mike Tobin will assist him. As with any activity, there can be only 1 person in charge and that�s Brendan!  
 
The outer track is the busiest area each day so every other event has to delay a little if there is a need to in order to 
keep the outer track running on time. Officials at the other events should be patient in this situation.  
 
If any area is understaffed, come to Brendan/Mike to get extra help.  
 
Lunch vouchers for the canteen will be given to officials.  
 
Notes for outer track:  

 The outer track cannot be delayed. Any issues causing delays should be reported immediately to Brendan 
Treacy. 

 It is critical for outer track assembly to have the next group organized and waiting to come on track near the 
high jump continually throughout the day. 

 Relays will break lanes on the 2nd lap at the 800m break line (near high jump). For U10/11 4x100 relays as they 
do not go to Connacht, they will break at the final handover for safety reasons. 

 
Notes for inner track:  

 For each sprint, starters will judge whether it�s safe to start depending on where athletes are on the outer track. 
 The inner track should always yield to the event on the outer track as that the outer one is the busiest.  
 Inner track assembly will be managed from the seats nearest the shot putt area. 

 
Notes for shot putt:  

 In the event of a clash of events at same time for same age group, the thrower can be released to the track and 
complete their shot putt immediately that other event is over. 

 
Notes for high jump:  

 High jump is potentially a long day. The high jump team should ensure different members get breaks at 
different times of the day. 

 Same as with shot putt, it should yield to the track events and a jumper be allowed complete their jumps later, if 
necessary at same time as different age group. 

 The starting heights can be picked to suit the athletes so everyone gets a valid jump.  
 

Notes for long jump:  
 The long jump lists for each age group will be organised to try to avoid clashes and allow subsets of the group 

jump together � if there is 30 long jumpers, its more efficient to let them jump 10 at a time rather than have all 
30 on the track � the remaining 20 will wait in field assembly area by the glass windows. 

 The lead official should liaise with Brendan/Mike to ensure officials get a break during the day 

 
 



Day 1 Officials

General Field Assembly Inner Track

Event Director Brendan Treacy (Craughwell) Assembly Lead Jim Phelen (Sth Galway) Assembly Lead Anne Burke (Ballinasloe)

Asst. Director Michael Tobin (Craughwell) Assistant Kerina (Chonamara) Assistant Keith Horan (Sth Galway)

Competition Secretary Denise Barry (Craughwell) Assistant Carmel Murphy (Caltra) Assistant Walter Sellars (Loughrea)

Asst. Secretaries Rosemarie Tobin (Craughwell) Assistant Bernie Flynn/Shirley Keating (East Galway)

Michelle Tobin (Craughwell) Long Jump 1 Starter Eamonn O'Donnell (GCH)

Helena Cahill (Craughwell) Lead/Recorder Michael Schukat (Craughwell) Asst. Starter PJ Coyle (GCH)

Track & Field Referee Martin Kenny (Tuam) Assistant Mike Walsh/Cora Loftus (East Galway) Hurdles Mick Laffey (CRH)

Electronic timing Iain Shaw (Athenry) Assistant Donal Casserly (Tuam)
Colm Conway (Chonamara) Assistant Ryan Gallagher (Craughwell) Outer Track

Marion McEvilly (Craughwell) Assistant Helen Keane/Claire Queeney (East Galway) Assembly Lead Brian Bruton (GCH)
Patryk Woleniuk (Athenry) Assistant Mick Laffey (CRH) Assistant Kevin Carr (CRH)

Results Brenda Dooley (Craughwell) Assistant David Barrett (Loughrea)
Maggie McGonagle (Tuam) Long Jump 2 Assistant Niamh Temple (Craughwell)

PA Niamh Higgins (Craughwell) Lead/Recorder Paddy Gilmore (Tuam) Assistant Edel Leech (Sth Galway)
Medal Presentation Mary Loughnane/Julie G (Craughwell) Assistant Brendan Ruane (CRH) Starter Oliver Geraghty (GCH)
Warmup Area An Other (Castlegar) Assistant Aidan McNabola (Loughrea) Asst. Starter James Lundon (Athenry)

Assistant Carmel Dillon/Irene Corban (Craughwell) Finisher/counter Peter O' Sullivan (Craughwell)
Relay & Office TY 1 (Craughwell) Assistant Yvette Canavan/Maggie Egan (Craughwell) Finisher Manuel Desbonnet (Craughwell)
Assistants TY 2 (Craughwell) Assistant Leona Spellman (Craughwell) Finisher Suzanne Day (CRH)

TY 3 (Craughwell)
TY 4 (Craughwell) Shot Putt Relay Zone Judges
TY 5 (Craughwell) Lead/Recorder Barry Rafftery (Tuam) Zone 1 and 3 John McGrath (GCH))

Assistant Frank Forde (Corrib) Fiachra Murphy (CRH)
Assistant Clodagh Woods (CRH) Zone 2 Adrian Finn (Sth Galway)

High Jump
Lead/Recorder Julie Gallagher (Craughwell)
Assistant Petrine Mitchell (Tuam)
Assistant Anita Shaughnessy (Caltra)



Day 2 Officials

General Field Assembly Inner Track

Event Director Brendan Treacy (Craughwell) Assembly Lead An Other (Loughrea) Assembly Lead Joanne Kiely (Tuam)

Asst. Director Michael Tobin (Craughwell) Assistant Anne Fitzpatrick (Ballinasloe)

Competition Secretary Denise Barry (Craughwell) Assistant Marian Coleman (Tuam)

Asst. Secretary Frances Leen (Craughwell) Starter Eamonn O'Donnell (GCH)

Track & Field Referee Dermot McNamara (Athenry) Long Jump 1 Asst. Starter PJ Coyle (GCH)

Electronic timing Iain Shaw (Athenry) Lead/Recorder Declan Dirrane (Sth Galway) Hurdles Sarah O'Toole (GCH)

Colm Conway (Chonamara) Assistant Cassilda Gribbons (CRH) Hurdles Frank Sheehy (GCH)

Marion McEvilly (Craughwell) Assistant Anne Hession (Tuam)

Patryk Woleniuk (Athenry) Assistant Irene King/John McManus (East Galway) Outer Track

Results Laura Keogh (Corrib) Assistant An Other (Caltra) Assembly Lead Peter Lyons (Athenry)

Caoimhe Keogh (Corrib) Assistant Ger Nally (GCH)
Paula Harley (Ballinasloe) Long Jump 2 Assistant Caroline Moore (GCH)

PA Steph Folan (Craughwell) Lead/Recorder Gerard Farrell (Loughrea) Assistant An Other (Sth Galway)
Medal Presentation Martina Donnellan/Breda Whyte (Craughwell) Assistant Eithne Bermingham (Sth Galway) Starter Oliver Geraghty (GCH)

Assistant Trish Furey (Craughwell) Asst. Starter An Other
Assistant Orla Connaughton (Craughwell) Finisher/counter Brian Bruton (GCH)

Relay & Office TY 1 (Craughwell) Assistant An Other (Tuam) Finisher Eoin Cotter (Craughwell)
Assistants TY 2 (Craughwell) Finisher Caitriona Lawless (GCH)

TY 3 (Craughwell) Shot Putt Race Walks Alison Finn (Craughwell)
TY 4 (Craughwell) Lead/Recorder Cliff Jennings (GCH)
TY 5 (Craughwell) Assistant Mary Barrett (Loughrea)

Assistant Sheila O'Reilly (Caltra) Relay Zone Judges
Assistant An Other (East Galway) Zone 1 and 3 Ken Walsh (GCH)

Michael Walsh (Craughwell)
High Jump Zone 2 Adrian Finn (Sth Galway)
Lead/Recorder Yvonne Knight (Athenry)
Assistant Julie Gallagher (Craughwell)
Assistant Grace McDonnell (Craughwell)
Assistant Gordon Lenihan (CRH)
Assistant Gabrielle Tobin (Craughwell)
Assistant An Other

Pole Vault
Lead/Recorder Cliff Jennings
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